Exhibitor list

Company
A
Able Packaging
Agility Logistics Park

Country

China
Ghana

Agricinghana
Ghana
Agro Eco-Louis Bolk
Institute

Altinbek
Turkey

C
Cantek
Challenger Trade

Stand numbers

food + bev tec

C.16

food + bev tec

C.7

agro AgroTech

C.23

agro AgroTech

B.1

vertical packaging solutions, flow pack and wrapping solutions,
horizontal packaging solutions, filling machines and packaging
lines for liquid products, thermoforming and tray sealers
solutions, stick pack solutions, food process solutions,
complete bottling lines solutions, shrink wrappers solutions,
sleeve packaging solutions, automation and robotics solutions,
snacks processing solutions, soap processing solutions, bleach
packing solutions

food + bev tec
pack

C.14

high capacity chain conveyors, belt conveyors, bucket
elevators, screw conveyors, various steel silos, component
sand accessories

agro AgroTech

B.2

food + hospitality

C.8

agro AgroTech

B.1

food + hospitality

A.7

agro AgroTech food
+ hospitality

B.1

food + bev tec

C.12

food + bev tec

C.18

food + hospitality

D.7

non dairy creamer; chocolate drinks

Ghana

BWT France

online portal for everything happening on the Agricultural scene
in Ghana

China

Bio Ghana Network

Bothapraku

warehousing and light-industrial facilities

Sections

agricultual advisory organisation

Jordan

Bomarts

aluminum foil containers, foil rolls, pop up sheets

Ghana / The
Netherlands

Al-Behar

B
Bigtree Dreyfus Special
Meals Food

Products

Ghana
Ghana
France

association for the purposes of advocacy, promotion,
development of organic production, processing, marketing;
organic fresh fruits, fresh vegetables, fruit juices, dried fruits,
dried peels, dried vegetables, cosmetics, among other products
dried fruits, fresh fruits
dried organic orange peels, dried organic lemon peels, dried
lime
water treatment material

Turkey

cooling technologies, meat technologies, plant technologies,
turnkey projects

Tunisia

dates

France

packaging and palletization solutions: preforms, caps, labels,
handles tapes, shrink film, stretch film, layer pad, plastic pallets
and metal box

food + bev tec
pack

C.3

develop key knowledge about crops, mechanization,
automation, ICT applications and monitoring crops from a
distance

agro AgroTech

B.1

food + bev tec

C.27

food + bev tec
pack

C.5

D
Decopack

Delphy
The
Netherlands

logistics and freight forwarding provider

DHL Global Forwarder
Ghana
E
ecs - Emel Corporate
Solutions
Nigeria

hot & cold beverage paper cups; paper food packs such as:
noodle box, french fries pack, takeaway food packs, pop corn
packs; burger clam shell; paper lids, plastic lids, travel lids; ice
cream spoons, plastic or wooden spoons, clutchers,
transparent dome lids
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fresh vegetables, chilli & ginger powder, juice

Eden Tree
Ghana

Enlighten Trading
Excellent Imp & Exp
F
Fillers Distillery
Flanders Investment &
Trade
G
Gangchang Canned
Foods
Ghana Investment
Promotion Centre
Genc Degirmen
Makinalari
German Pavilion - Federal
Ministry for Economic
Affairs and Energy

Ghana Standards
Authority
giz
Global Water Engineering
GNBCC - Ghana
Netherlands Business &
Culture Council

canned foods, noodles, rice vermicelli, dry vegetables

food + hospitality

D.3

China

canned food

food + hospitality

D.6

spirits like whisky or gin

food + hospitality

B.11

agro AgroTech

B.11

food + hopspitality

D.8

Belgium
Belgium

China
Ghana

Turkey

Germany

Ghana
Germany
Belgium

Ghana

India

Green-Gro Ghana
H
Hang Fat
Hellmann Poultry
Hendy Farms
HTG Industry
HortiFresh (Holland
Ghana Growing Together)

A.7

China

Goyum Screw Process

Grandwin Trading

food + hospitality

China

machinery, food, technical equipment

canned fish, canned mackerel, canned sardines, canned tuna,
canned mushrooms etc.

government agency, to encourage and promote investments in
agro AgroTech
Ghana
food + bev tec food
+ hospitality
milling systems
agro AgroTech
the official German presentation is sponsored by the Federal
Ministry for Economic Affairs and Energy in cooperation with
the Association for German Trade Fair Industry AUMA and
supported by VDMA Food Processing and Packaging
Machinery Association
agency of government responsible for developing, publishing
and promoting standards in Ghana
aluminum foil containers, foil rolls, pop up sheets
wastewater treatment, recycling
collaboration of the Netherlands African Business Council &
former Ghana Netherlands Chamber of Commerce and
Culture, representing the business interests of both Ghanaian
and Dutch companies
vegetable oil extraction machinery, palm kernel oil extraction
plant, cooking oil refinery plant, solvent extraction plant, fish,
chicken & animal feed making plant, used engine oil re-refining
plant, used tyre recycling plant & efb and industrial shredders
canned fish, frozen seafood

Ghana

organic pest control for farm crops, livestock, veterinary and
skincare

China

soy sauce, oyster sauce, chili sauce, canned fish, canned
mushrrom

Germany
Ghana
France
Ghana

agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality

aviary systems, laying batteries, rearing systems, egg
collection, feeding systems, air conditioning systems
Mango-based products

C.11

A.2

B.3

C.29
agro AgroTech

A.7

food + bev tec

B.11

agro AgroTech

B.1

agro AgroTech

C.26

food + hospitality

D.12

agro AgroTech

B.1

food + hospitality

D.5

agro AgroTech

B.29

food + hospitality

A.7

blowing machines for PET plastic bottles and filling lines

food + bev tec

programme supported by the Embassy of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands, mission to establish sustainable, internationally
competitive fruit and vegetable sector

agro AgroTech

C.20
B.1
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I
Ideal Providence Farms
Irritec

Ghana
Italy

IWAD Ghana
Ghana
J
Jiahe Foods Industry
K
KHS Machines Nigeria

China

Nigeria

Kombi Makina
Turkey
L
Ladin

organic herbal teas, jams, juices, shea products
irrigation dripline; irrigation systems; fittings and valves
seed crops such as maize, rice, soybean, cowpea, groundnut,
and testing sugarcane varieties

non-dairy, instant coffee and other solid beverages

filing and packaging equipment
complete filling lines, water filling lines, turnkey. Blow molding
machines, filling machines, labelling machines, packaging
machines

organizer of Turkish pavilion
Turkey

M
Mabroc Teas
Malaysian Palm Oil
Council
MARSA

Sri Lanka
Ghana

black tea, green tea, value added tea packs
literatures, samples of palm products and promotional items

Meidan Food
MOROCCO FOODEX
Établissement Autonome
de Contrôle et de
Coordination des
Exportations (EACCE)

Ghana / The
Netherlands
China

P
Pall Filtration
PETBOTTLE

consultant in agronomy and environmental assessment topics,
producing oyster mushrooms and production of organic
systems of vegetable and herbs
biscuits, soda crackers

Morocco

Turkey

NOVAVET

agro AgroTech

A.6

agro AgroTech

B.1

food + hospitality

C.6

food + bev tec

B.27

food + bev tec
plast
print
pack

B.37

agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality
plast
print
pack

D.9

food + hospitality

D.4

food + hospitality

D.18

food + hospitality

D.1

agro AgroTech

B.1

food + hospitality

D.14

food + hospitality
agro AgroTech

B.6

agro AgroTech

A.1

fruits, vegetables, processed food, fisheries

Mysilo

N
The National
Entrepreneurship and
Innovation Programme
(NEIP)

A.7

finished food
Turkey

McDaniels Organic Foods
and Horticultural Services

food + hospitality

Ghana

galvanised steel grain storage silos, bucket elevator, chain
conyeyor, belt conveyor, sweep auger, temprature monitoring
systems, dryers, pre- cleaners
flagship policy initiative of the government of Ghana with the
primary objective of providing an integrated national support for
start-ups and small businesses

agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality

C.22

Portugal

distribution of veterinary medicines and livestock products,
production of wheat flour

agro AgroTech

B.21

Germany

filtration and separation solutions

food + bev tec

B.7

design of preforms and PET, HDPE and PP containers for
every type of application

food + bev tec

C.1

food + hospitality

A.7

food + hospitality
agro

B.11

Poland

peanut butter

Pognaa Foods
Ghana

hygienic wall protection

PolySto
Belgium
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dried fruits

Pure and Just Co. Ltd
Ghana
ProXES GROUP
Q
Qinhuangdao Beidou
Automatic Control
Equipment

Germany

turnkey processing lines and factories for agri-food / pharmacy
/ cosmetics / chemistry production

S
Saglikli Gida Ürünleri
Sarten
SNV- Netherlands
Development
Organisation
So-B-Green (Social,
Business & Green)

The
Netherlands
Germany

Turkey
Turkey
The
Netherlands
Ghana

Sri Lanka

Z
Za Metal Kutu Amalaj

agro AgroTech

B.1

food packaging

food + bev tec

B.20

energy drinks, carbonated soft drinks, non-carbonated soft
drinks
packaging

food + hospitality

D.16

food + bev tec
pack

B.4

financial support services, technical assistance in business,
management and agronomy, creating avenues for youth
employment, business platforms, roundtables and events, trade
promotion
peanuts, vegetables, fruits and consultancy

agro AgroTech
food + hospitality

B.1

agro AgroTech

B.1

food + hospitality

D.9

Ceylon tea

food + hospitality

D.2
A.9

China

specializes in manufacturing hand sprayer and power sprayer
for agricultural and horticultural usage

agro AgroTech

A.3

China

canned mackerel,canned sardine,canned sweet corn,canned
muhsroom canned tomato sauce and other canned foods

food + bev tec

D.10

agro AgroTech

B.22

houses and housing equipment for large livestock, including
feeding and ventilation systems

agro AgroTech

B.23

non dairy creamer, foaming cremer, brown maltodextrin,
condensed milk powder, yogurt powder, cheese powder, butter
fat powder, MCT powder,soft ice cream powder, coffee mixed
powder, chocolate drinks powder

food + bev tec

C.22

independent design and construction of complete plants for
fruit and tomato processing

food + bev tec

B.31

food + hospitality

B.26

agro AgroTech

A.5

food + bev tec

B.8

Germany
Germany

China

V
VLAM - Flanders'
Agricultural Marketing
Board
W
Wellzoom International
Trade

B.25

agro AgroTech

Tianjiao Biotech

Tropical Food Machinery

agro AgroTech

Poland

Tan

Teso Ten Elsen

A.4

Agridata - Field treatment monitoring for cost optimization,
which works with any vehicle and agricultural machine on any
electronic device

Systemy Rolnicze

Tenderfoot International

agro AgroTech

seeds for healthy and appealing vegetables

Tunisia

T
Taizhou Luqiao Lamsin

B.5

noodles

Société Pâtes Warda
Sri Lanka Tea Board

food + bev tec

corn grinding machines, milling machines, silo systems
Germany

Rovema

A.7

bulk blending fertilizer machines, water fertilizers
China

R
Riela Karl-Heinz Knoop

Rijk Zwaan

food + hospitality

Italy

professional livestock housing

meat products and poultry meat
Belgium

China

Turkey

diesel engines, pumps, tillage machines, etc

packaging products
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Company

Country

A
Al-Behar Group

Jordan

C
Ching Hwa
Advertisement
D
Daelong Mold

Taiwan

China

Decopack
France
E
ecs - Emel Corporate
Solutions
Nigeria

G
German Pavilion Federal Ministry for
Economic Affairs and
Energy
Ghana Investment
Promotion Centre
Ghana Standards
Authority
I
ITA - International Trade
Agency
HTG Industry

Germany

Ghana

Ghana

Italy
France

L
Ladin

Products
vertical packaging solutions, flow pack and wrapping
solutions, horizontal packaging solutions, filling machines
and packaging lines for liquid products, thermoforming and
tray sealers solutions, stick pack solutions, food process
solutions, complete bottling lines solutions, shrink wrappers
solutions, sleeve packaging solutions, automation and
robotics solutions, snacks processing solutions, soap
processing solutions, bleach packing solutions

magazine for plastic industry

injection cap mold, PET preform mold, cap compression
molding machine
packaging and palletization solutions: preforms, caps, labels,
handles tapes, shrink film, stretch film, layer pad, plastic
pallets and metal box
hot & cold beverage paper cups; paper food packs such as:
noodle box, french fries pack, takeaway food packs, pop
corn packs; burger clam shell; paper lids, plastic lids, travel
lids; ice cream spoons, plastic or wooden spoons, clutchers,
transparent dome lids
the official German presentation is sponsored by the Federal
Ministry for Economic Affairs and Energy in cooperation with
the Association for German Trade Fair Industry AUMA and
supported by VDMA Food Processing and Packaging
Machinery Association
government agency, to encourage and promote investments
in Ghana

promotion of made in Italy technology for plastic, rubber,
printing, converting, packaging
blowing machines for PET plastic bottles and filling lines

Turkey

Ghana

Renner Kompressoren

Germany

S
Safrique International

South Africa

Stand numbers

food + bev tec
pack

C.14

plast
plast
pack

B.33

pack
food + bev tec

C.3

food + bev tec
pack

C.5

plast
pack
print

B.3

agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality

agency of government responsible for developing,
publishing and promoting standards in Ghana

organizer of turkish pavilion

N
The National
Entrepreneurship and
Innovation Programme
(NEIP)
R

Sections

flagship policy initiative of the government of Ghana with the
primary objective of providing an integrated national support
for start-ups and small businesses

industrial air compressors
polymers - virgin, off grade & reprocessed

Sarsoli

Nigeria

Sarten

Turkey

manufacturer of master batches, fillers & additives
packaging

Germany

machinery and systems for the manufacturing and
converting of flexible packaging

C.29

pack

C.24

pack

C.20

agro AgroTech
food + bev tec
food + hospitality
pack

D.9

plast
print
pack

C.22

print
pack

B.24

plast
pack
plast
food + bev tec
pack

B.35

plast
print
pack

B.9

B.39

B.4

W
Windmöller & Hölscher
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